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CANADIAN FORESTRY JOUR-
NAL.

At the annual meeting of the Can-
adian Forestry Association and sub-
sequent meeting of the Editorial
Committee it was decided to publish
the Journal as a monthly, begin-
fling with a sixteen page form. The
Prooeedings of the annual meeting
will be found in this issue.

THE NEXT CONVENTION.

It has been deoided to hold the
next Forestry Convention'in the City
Of Winnipeg in the latter part of
July. There will be a good prograni

deiiu particularly .with .,prairie
Problegis, though the list of subjects
Wjll flot be confined to these. There
will be special railway rates which
Wlll be announoed later. Members
Of the Canadian Forestry Associa-
tion and friends of forest conserva-

ýinare requested -to keep this tume
ni nuind and if possible to attend.
17-hose who expeet to attend or who

iaY be able to do so will greatly as-
'st in the work if they will write, a
1Ote to' the Secretary, Canadian
P'orestry Association, Canadian
Rulding, Ottawa, to this effect.
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THE F'ORESTRY MOVEMENT.

There neyer was a tiniie in Canada
whcn there was so much interest in
forest conservation by wise use as
there is to-day. At the saine lime
only a very small fraction of the
public lias any idca of what true
conservation incans. Constantly the
argument is heard that we cannot
afford to keep our forests unused for
the sake of posterity. Those who
know that conservation means the
best iise of the forcst now and in the
future must show, as lion. Walter L.
Fisher pointed out at Washington
rccntly, that the movenient does not
aim to lock up the forest resources
but that it is constructive and pro-
gressive, aiming at thc imînediate use
of sucli forcst produets as can now
bcecxtractcd profitably, and looking
forward to the highest utilization of
the lands, which thougli admirably
suited to forest growth are not suit-
cd to anything cisc.

This is in line with the rcmarks
of Hon. George H1. IPerlcy at the ban-
quet of thc Canadian Lumbermen 's
Association, which will be found in
this issue. The public does not know
as yet that a large part of every coun-
try, and of Canada in particular, is
fitted only to grow trees and that de-
votcd to that purpose it will produce
wcalth for the whole nation; while to
attcmpt to farmn sucli arcas or to leave
tlicm to take care of themsclves lias
rcsulted and always will resuit in
barrenness, waste, depopulation and
povcrty.

It is the privilege of every fricnd
of forcst conservation to preacli it as
an affirmative and progressive doc-
trine. To do this it is niccssary to
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have definite things to acconmplish.
The reading of the various articles
iu tliis issue will show soine of these
things, and it is the intention to pre-
sent the leading issues iii concrete
forrn iii the Joiirnal froin issue to
issue. The views of those iinterested
ini forestry on subjeets corning partie-
niarly withiii their ken will l)e wel-
comed.

Under the auspices of the Touring
Club of France an international -for-
est congress wîll be held in Paris,
France, June 16-20 inclusive. The
Governlment of France is assisting iii
this work aind is inviting representa-
tives frorn different countries of the
world. Two of the leading topics
will be, first, co-operation in forestry
which will take in the question of re-
lation to agriculture, relation to credît
societies, banks, etc.; and, second, the
creation of an international forestry
bureau similar to the International
Agricultural Institute which has its
headquarters at Rome.

WANT NATURAL RESOURCES.

At the opening of the Alberta Leg-
isiature the speech from. the throne
concluded with the regret that 'the
promises of the federal authorities in1
regard to the handing over of their
natural resources to the prairie pro-
vinces lias flot yet been implemented
in the slightest degree. Although re-
quests for conferences on this ques-
tion have been mnade, no fimie has yet
been fixed by the federal authorities
and I bring thi smnatter to, your at-
tention for sucli action as you inay
desire to bring in the interests of the
ptovince of Alberta.'

TEN THOUSAND A DAY.

Our Dumb Animais.
In Louisiana alone il is reported

that during the short season 10,000
robins a day are killed by brutal men
and boys. They are shot, clubbed to

death in the trees wliere they roost
at night in great nuinhers, slaughter-
ed by the wholesale to be sold for a
few cents apieee. And yet the robin
and its nestlings are perfect gor-
inandizers when it cornes to rnaking
a nieal of b)ugs and caterpillars, the
fledglings eatinig one and two fifths
times their own weight of worins and
înseets each day. No wonder nien
speak of niany of these little hirds as
'worth their weighit ini gold.' IIow

magnificent the economie wisdoni of
the state that allows their destruction
at the hands of men who seîl themn
for ]ess than an ounce of copper!

WIRELESS FOR FIRES.

Lumbermen of Spokane are seri-
ously considering the adoption of the
wireless telegraph as an effective aid
in fighting fires in the great forests
of the Pacific Northwest. On the
success of a test to be made next
spring by the Marconi company irl
one of the forests near Spokane hanigs
the future of wireless as a nicans Of
fighting fire.

Special apparatus will be placed 011
the trails used by the forest rangers,
who will carry einergency aerials tO
string between two high trees at aiiY
point in the woods. By this means il
is proposed to have reported to a
central station any incipient blazes, sO
that fire-fighting squads may be rush-
ed te, the scene in lime to preveiît the
fire from gaining headway.

The weekly report of the Departnient Of
Trade andi Comimerce of Canada recentlY
contained a paragraph from the Birlilg-
ham, Englanti, representative of the Dep)art-
ment in regard to'sugar mnanufactureti fri *sawdust. The correspondent stateti how Mr
A. Zirninerman described the procees:. ri
natural sýtate, he said, wood containieti
sugar, but when Eawdust was digestetI VWith
a weak suiphurous acid solution undl(er
pressure of six to seven atmospher 5,
mucli as tw enty-five per cent. of the f&
terial was converted i mb sugar. This, lie
saiti, made a valuable feeding stuif e
horses andi catlle. Hie gave inltanc'es ý'hoV
ing that the foodi hati been tried with g0oý
suecess in different parts of Englanti.



Canadian Fores try Association
Fourteenth Annfual Business Meeting

The fourteeuth anmal businiess meetinigOf the ('anadian l"ores,,try Assýociation was
held ia the BoardL of Trade lloons, Ottawa,011 Wednesday, Feb. 5, beginning at il arin.
There was a good attendance of niembers,Probably the Iargest at any annual meet-ing9 when the saire was flot held during a
convention. The naines of those present
W-ill be fouid at the eiose iqf this article.
11, the ai»ence of the President, Mr, John
-Iendry of Vaneoiuver, the Viee Prebident,lon, W. A. ('harlton, of Toronto, uipou mo-

tioni took the c-haiic,

DIiýFEumnüS' REPORT.

The report of the Directors shociel that1912 hati been a very active year in the5IOrk of the Association. Two conventions

had beeni held, nue iii Ottaw a in February
and the second in Victoria in Seî>temnber.

Jn reviessing the forestry situiation it was
noted that the progress in forest conserva-
tion !Ji Canada hait been steady during the
year. It was estiiateii that the total ex-
penditure iu 1912 on forest protection by
federal and prov incial gox er-nients aud by
private indivi<iua' ainouanted f0 about

The Dominion Forestry l3raneh lu addi-
tien f0 its proteotiv-e aud tree plauting work
hati mîade an exansination of areas lu British
Coluinbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan ani Mani
toba of lands to ascertahll if they' should bie
put into £orest re-cseIOS.

J3riti,-h Columbia bad put into force à r.ew
forest act ami organized a strong forest ser-
vi ce.

lion. W. A. CHIARTON, M.P.,
l>resicnt (1anadian Forest ry Assis.
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In Ontario the government and the limi
holders together had over one thousand fir
rangers iu the field during the dlanger sea
son.

The Province of Quebec had mnade a be
ginning in the work of planting denudec
sand lands, and had strengthened its pro
tective and developmnent w urk. The St. Mau
rice Valley Forest Protective Associatioi
had successfnlly completed its first year 'ý
work.

Private efforts in regard to forestry liad
been greater than ever before, special men-
tion being made of the introduction of oïl-
bnrning locomotives by the Canadian Paci-
fic Railway in the Rocky Mountain forest
region, and the introduction of telephone
systems by a number of limit holders, par-
ticularly in Quebec.

The Association again pressed for the es-
tablishment of a federal laboratory to test
the different w oods of Canada.

Progress was noted in forestry education
and the establishment of sehools to train
experienced and working tire rangers to give
them greater efticienecy in their w ork was
urged.

Fitting reference was made to the loss to
the cause of forestry through the deaths of
Sir Edward Clouston, Senator iRolland and
Mr. R. W. Shepherd of Montreal, Mr. H,.
P. McLachlin of Arnprior, and Mr. Otis
Staples of Wycliffe, B.C.

The need of extending Civil Service regu-
lations to the outside forest service had
been pressed upon the governnts, and the
ontlook in this matter w as declared to be
hopeful.

The mnembership of the Association had
eontinued tu steadily incresae and stood at
2,865. The Treasurer reported that after
the expenses of the year there waIs a srib-
stantial balance on hand. 0f the income
$42,249 'vas from members' fees. The Do-
minion Government and the Governments of
Ontario, Quebec and British Columbia had
contîied their grants, and several of the
leading banks of Canada had taken an ac-
tive interest in the work of the Associa-
tion.,

TREASURER 's REPORT.

In bringing in the Treasurer 's report
the Secretary pointed ont that while the
expenditures had been the largest in the
history of the Association, the income had
been fortunately proportîonaely large. Hie
also pointed ont that the total had been
considerably swelled by the handling of the
payments for the Quebec Convention. This
was also true of the grants in aid of! the
Victoria Convention which amounted to
nearly $2,000, and which had been imme-
diately paid ont at the conclusion of that
gathering. The balance to some seemed
unduly large, but this would be required for
new work to be undertaken during the ye&r.

TRPESILRER ýS REPORT FOR 1912.

The report of the Treasurer, Miss M.
Robinson, whicli w-as duly certified by
Messrs. P. Hawkins and T. E. Clendinnen
the auditors, w'as as follows:

Býe-cipts.

Balance from 1911............
Membership feus............
Copies of Forestry Journal ..
'Advertising in) Journal ........
Grant for Quebec Convention,

1911 .. . . . . . . . . . .
Grant from D)ominion Govt.
Grant fromi Ontario Govt ...
Grant from. B. C. Govt .........
Grant £rom, B.C. Govt.-Con-

vention ... . . . . . . . .
Grant £romn Quebec Govt., 1912..
Grant fromn Quebue Govt., 1913..-
Grant from, Traders' Bank ..
Subseriptions to B. C. Conv 'n.-

B3. C. Lumiber and
Shingle Mfrs.'1
Assn ....... ...... 25DO 00

B. C. Milîs, T. &
T. Co--------------240 00

Refund of Secretary 's expenses.
Interest .. .. .. .. .

$41,494 51
2,249 70

25 00
122 57

2,386 50
2,000 00

300 0O
200 0O

1,500 00
200 GO
200 00

25 GO

Total.........4129

Expeuditure.

Salaries and clerical work ... $2,304 2
Quebec Convention--------------530 5
Ottawa Convention ............. 919 6
Victoria Convention......... 1,454 2

<Secretary's expenres.............200 O
Annual report ................... 329 6
Printing and supplies .. «..........102 7~
Forcstry Journal....... .... 1,076 O!
Lantern and lectures ............ 16 SI
Addressing machine---------------20 0<l
Empress Hiotel, Victoria, ban-

quet . . ý. .. ........... 1,990 0
Postage.... ............. ...... 71 O(
Commission on cheques ........... 10 3'
Balance...... ... ............. 2234 3,

Total .................. $11,259 61

Ottawa, Dec. 31, 1912.

SECRETARY 'S REPORT.

The report of the Secretary dealt whlIoY
with the field of work, suggesting certainl
improvements as to how it might be covered.
This ilicluded editorial, lecture work, cler-
cal work, etc. Regret was expressed th,.t
owing to increasing pressure ofwother dutiOs
the Assistant Secretary and Eâitor, Mr, F'.
W. Hl. Jàcombe, had decided that he could
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11o longer continue in thoFe offices, and
suggestions were made as to how this work
ight be handled temporari]y. The advisa-

billtY of securing assistanee to carry liit
the Winnipeg Convention Ivas also slng-
gested.

These reports mnere duly received and
dýeait with.

boG RULE AND IFlE LEOISLATION.

Dr. B. E. Fernow (the chairman in each
"asle presented the reports of the committees
0On Uniforîn log mile and forest fire legis-
lation.

lin regard to the first, the desirability and
difllty of introdueing a uniform log rifle

to take the place of the five different log
rifles in uise in Canada were tet out. The
need of a uniforni unit of measurement
for forestry purposes, i.e., for the purpoFe
0f2 studying rate and amount of produe-
tiO1 1 of w ood material, was statod. For this
" 'pose nothing w-as Fo goond as the cubiefoot or euibic Ineter. The only way to bringtlhis atout wou]d be'to approaeh the several
provinces to Fee if by conference of thoseInterested one rule xnight be adopted. No
effort to this end had been made by the
COInnittee. When such a change w as con-
tlen1ated, however, it would be well to
lPres at once for the adoption of the cubiefo)ot or the cubie meter as the standard
1O1easuire.

restry A ssociation.

The report on lire protection showeed that
gratifying progress had been nmade dxuring
the year. Particular attention w as dia 'vi
to the issue of a most comprehensive order
(No. 16570) by the Board of Railway Com-
missioners of Canada regarding lire protec-
tion along railway lines. This action was
taken after a niumber of public hearings in
which the different bodies interested in for-
est protection, inelniding the Canadian For-
eýtry Association, were representefi. The
chairman of the committee (Dr. Fernow)
had been asked to forînulate the plans on
xxhich the order xvas based. As a resuit of
this Mr. Clyde Leavitt, Forester for the Coi
mission of Conservation, had been iwîade
Chief Pire Inspector for the Board of Rail-
wvay Conunissioners, and had organized the
work so that ail the railw-ays in the western
half of Canada were patrolled in 1912, and
it was expected that the railways ini easternt
Canada wou]ld bo patrolled in 1913. A
specially good feature of the organization
Ivas that it linked up the vork of the Rail-
way ComÉmission with that of the Dominion
and Provincial Governments, the forest pro-
tective officers of these governments being
made local inspectors of the parts of the
railway lines coming within their juriedie-
tion. It was stated that this legisiation
was the most advanced of its kind on the
continent, covering under one authority
24,000 miles of railwvay lines. The report
also referred to experiments made in hrush
disposaI, particularly by lopping the tops,
and also to the extension nf telephn lines
both under the Dominion Forestry Branch
and on private liniits in eastern Canada.
Gratification w'as also expressed at the
formation of the St. Maurice Forest Pro-
teetive Association as indicating the most
hopeful fiue of work yet inaugurated, and
one which the commiittee hoped would be
xi dely imîtatefi.

On motion of Dr. Fernow, seconded by
Mr. Piche, the reports of the Coiniittees
on Uniform Log Rules, and on Forest Fire
Legislation were received, the conmittees
continued andi allowed to amenîl their re-
ports before printing.

RESOLUTIONS.

Moved by lion. Hewitt I3ostock, seconded
by Hon. Sydney A. Fisher, and

Rcsolved, that in reference to the notice
of motion given by Mr. Southworth this
Association, vfhile thoroughly appreciating
that the aim of Mr. Southworth is wholly
to secure the advancemeënt of the cause of
forestry through the widest publicity, stil
believes that the newspaper publicity which
Mr. Southworth desires can be fully seeured
iihile carrying on the Canadien Forestry
Journal, an;I hereby instruets the Directors
anti the Editorial Committee to endeavor
to, develop this bulletin work and at the samne
time to make the Joiirnal as effective as the
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nîeans at the disposai of the Associatior.
allow.

Moved by Mr. Ellwood Wilson, seconded]
by Mr. G. Y. Chown, anti

Resolved, that the Association regrets the
necessîty (causeti by increaseti pressure of
other duties) of the decîsion of the As-
sistant Seeretary andi Editor that hie can
no longer continue that work; and it desires
to record its appreciation of his faithfuil
and painstaking labors, in the past live
years, by granting him an honorarium of
fifty diollars.

Moveti by Mr. Win. Power, secondeti by
Mr. Hiram7 Robinson, ani

ResoIvcd, that the Association desires to
express its regret at the illness wý,hich pre-
vents the attendance of Mr. William Littie,
Direetor anti Past I>resident, and to voice
the hope that hie wvill bie speedily -restoreti
to his wonted healtli and long spareti to
ativance the cauFe wýhi'h he has so deeply
at heart ani for %hich lie lias donc so
mucli.

Moveti hy Mir. Ellwood Wilson, îeconticd
by Mr. A. H. D). Ross, antd

Resolved, that the Association desires to
express its. appreciation of the care, energy
and libernlity with whieh the retiring Presi-
dent, Mr. John Henîlry, fulfilled the duties
of that post in the past year. Because of
the desire to make the Victoria Convention
ln every w ay suecessful lie returneti £rom
Europe înncih earlier than lie batil intetieti,
and thougli ini poor health threw himself
into the arrangement of details wvith the
grcatest energy. The Association desires to
express the hope that Mr. Hentiry 's full
recovery to hcalth will lic speetiily acconi
pli shed anti that he will be long spareti
to throw lis, great weight as one of Can-
ada 's lcading captains of industry into the
cause of forest conservation.

Movedl by Mr. A. Hl. D. Rloss, secondeti
by Mr. Ellwooti Wilson, anti

Resolved, that the thanks of the Canadian
Forestry Association be tendereti to the Do-
minion Governinent anti the Governments
of Ontario, Quebcc, British Coliumbia andi
.New Brunswick for their grants in aid of
thc work of thîs Ass-ociation.

Moveti by Hou. Sydiney Fisher, Eecontiet
by Hon. H. Bostock, anti

Resolved, that the Canadian Forestry As-
sociation desires to convey its thanks to Ris
Royal Highaess the Governor General for his
kindness in continuing as Patron of thc As-
sociation; it des-ires to assure him of the
anxions coneern ivith whîch the memlhers
have followed the reports of the illness of
Uler Royal Highness the Duchess of Con.
xiaught andl of their earnest hope that she
may speedily bie restored to lier wonted
healtb.

Moved by Mr. Piehé, secondeti b"y Dr.
Fernow, anti

Rcsolt'cd, that the Association senti a ('011
tribution of twenty-live dollars to ecd of
the two comujittees formeti to ereet a monu-
ment to the mcemory of Gayer anti Broillard,
the two celebrated foresters.

Moveti by Mr. E. Wilson, ,seconldt by
Mr. W. G.- PoEwer, anti

Rcîolcu-Z, that a cornînittee be appointed
te consider means for thc incereaFe of the
neinbership and the formation of local as-
ociafions.

Upon motion tic committee wvas compoied
of Mr. E. Wilson (convener), anti Mesrs.
R. H-. Camîpbll, Zavitz, Piché, MacMillan,
Rf. B. Miller anti P. C. Whitman.

Moved hy Mr. E. Wilson, secontied by Dr.
J'criow, anti

Rein lved, that a coinmittee lie appointe(,
to examine thc question of the progress in
thc t everal provinces of the exploration or
classification of landis anti to report on ways
aînd means for thc furthering of this niove-
nient.

Upon motion, the committce was composeti
of Mr. E. Wilson (convener), Hon, Sydney
Fisher anti Mr. George Y. Clown.

Moveti by Mr. H. H. Campbell,seodI
l'y Mr. A. H. D. Ross, anti

Resolved, that the thanks of thc Cana-
dian Forestry Association be coinveyed tu
the general managers of the chartereti banks'
of Canada which have assisteti the Asso-
ciation by înaking tîcir branch managers
inenîbers of the Association, or by direct
grants in aid of its work.

On motion of Mr. Chown, the SecretarY
'las re-electeti and the other elections re-
ferreti to the Directors.

Moveti by Mr. Piclé, secondeti by Mr. W
G. Power, anti

Re.solved, that this meeting recomnienti
te the Directors that the salary of the Sec,-
r.etary lie increaseti by the amount of thre
huntireti dollars per ycar.

Moveti by Dr. Fernow, Fecondeti by M1t.
E. Wilson, anti

Resolved, that thc Directors lie instrnctcd
te arrange for the nomîination of a slate 0f
officers through a Nominating Conmmittee
whieh, is te report the siate te the annuiial
meeting.

Moveti by Dr. Fernew, secondeti by Mr-
Wilson, anti

JXesolved, that a speeial vote of thanks b
transmitted te the Treasurer, Miss M. Rolb'
inson, for bier excellent services, in recog'i-i
tien of the samne that a douceur of oeehilý
dreti dollars lie paiti lier in addition te tISe
cnstomary honorarium, and that she bie re-
questeti te continue in office.

OFFICERS ELEUTED.

Patroni-H..H. the Governor General-
Hon. President-Ut. Hon. HPL. Bordoil.
Hon. Past Pregident-Rt. Iton. SirWi

frîid Laurier.
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PreýSi dent-Hon, W. A. Charton, M.IP.
Vje.President-MWîn Power, M.IP.
Treasurer-Miss M. Robinson.
Secretary-James Law 1er.
Board of Directorss-Win. Little, Hiram

Robinson, Aubrey White, E. Stewart, H. M.
Price, W. B. Snowball, Thomas Southworth,
Hon.- W. C. Edwards, Geo. Y. Chown, John
Hiendry, lon. Sydney Fisher, R. H. Camp-
bell, J. B. -Miller, Gordon C. Edwards, Dr.
B. E. Fernow, Ellwood Wilson, Senator Bos-
toek, F. C'. Whitman, G. C. Piché, Alex.
MaeLaurin, Mgr. Mathieu, Bishop of Regina,
A. P. Stevenson), Win. Pearce, C. E. E.
Ilssher,' Denis Murphy, C. Jackson Booth,
'Wn. Price, J. W. Harkoin, A. S. Goodeve,

W.C. J. Hall, J. S. Dennis, J. B. White,
E.J. Zavitz, Geo. Chahoon, Jr., R. D

Prettie.

DIRECTORS' MEETING.
After the annual meeting a meeting of

the Directors was held iu the saine place
'Wheu officers were appointe<i or elected as
requliredl by the constitution.

Tecrritorial Fice-Presjdenîs Ont., Hon. WI.
H. Hearst; Que., Hon. Jules Allard; N.B.,
Ho0n. J. K. Flemmning; N.S., Hon. O. T.
]Daniels; Manî., Hon. R. P>. Roblin; P.E.I.,
lon. J. A. Matheson; Sask., His Hlonor G.

'W. Brown; Alta., Hon. A. L. Sifton; B.C.,
Hoen. W. R. Ross;- Yukon, Geo. Black, Coin-
lnissioner; Mackenzie, P. D. Wilson; Kee-
Wýatin, His Honor D. C. Cameron; Ungava,
Ilis Graee, Mgr. Bruchesi, Archbishop of
Montreal.

Editorial Comm itteei--R. H, Campbell,Thos. Southworth, Avila Bedard, J. M. Ma-
Coun, Ellwoo<l Wilson, E. J. Zavitz, F. W.
H. Jacoinhe.

Editor, James Lawler; Assoeiate Editor,
G.C. Piché.
A number of other routine matters were

de'alt with hy resolution, the Secretary was8 llthorized to proceed with the arrangements
for the Winnipeg Convention in the latter
Part of July, 1913, and questions affecting

rmen's Asçocialicn.

offiee accomîunodatiou, assistance, etc., were
referred to a coinumittee eoînposed of the
Directors resitlent in Ottawa.

THOSE PRESENT AT ANNUAL
MEETING.

-Hon. M. Bostoek, Monte Creek, B.(.
Horace Boultbee, Canada Lumberman, To-

ronto.
Hon. W. A. Charlton, Geo. Y. Chown, R. H.

Camnpbell, Doiiiîon iireetor of Fores-
try; A. C. Camnpbell, D. R. Canieron, Do-
minion Forestry Branch, Kamloops.

T. W. Dw ight, Dominion Forem-try Bîranch,
Ottawa.

L. N. Ellis, C.P.R. Forestry Department,
Calgary, Alta.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, Dr. B. E. Fernow, Dean
of the Faculty of F orestry, UTniversity of
Toronto.

Frank Hawkins, Secretary Canadiau Liuu-
bermnen 's Association.

F. W. H. Jacomhe, Forestry Braneh, Ot-
taw a.

Clyde Leavitt, Forester, Commission of Con-
servation; R. G. Lewis, Forestry Branch,
Ottawa.

Douglas Malloeh, Ainerican Lumberman; B.
R. Morton, Forestry Branch, Ottawa.

Win. Power, M.P., Quebec; W. Gerard
Power, Manager River Ouelle Lumber Co.,
St. Pacome, Que.; G. C. Piché, Chief of
Quebec Forest Service.

Hiram Robinson, Presi dent H1awkesbury
Lumber Co., Ottawa; A. H. D. Ross, Lec-
turer, Faculty of Forestry, UJniversity of
Toronto,

Ellwood Wlo, Forester, Lauirentide Co.,
Grand Mere, Que., F. Page Wilson, Edi-
ter Pulp and Paper Magazine, Toronto;
J. B. White, Woods Manager, Riordon
Co., Calumet, Que.; H. C. Walîn, Forestry
Branch, Ottawa.

E. J. Zavitz, Ontario Provincial Forester,
Guelph, Ont.

Canadian Lumbermen's Association.
The Fifth Annual Meeting of the Cana-

ditin Lunibermen 's Association was held in
the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, on Feh. 4,
1913, and was the Most suceessful annmal
liieeing yet held. There was a large and
reýpresentative attendance.

In the unavoidable absence of the Presi-
dlent, Mr. Alexander MacLaurîn of Montreal,

'ý7owas kept away by reason of ili health,
the chair was taken by Mr. J. C. Browne
Of Ottawa, Vice-President.

There was a large amount of importantbulsiness relatîng to the different aspects of

lumbering at the tvi-o business sessions in
the mornîng and afternoon.

The following officers were elected:
President, Alexander MacLaurin, Mont-

real; Vîce-Presidents, J. C. Browne, Ot-
tawa, J. S. Gillies, Braeside, Ont., His Honor
D. C. Cameron, Winnipeg, and John Hlendry,
Vancouver; Executive Comznittee, Alex, Mac-
Laurin, .Montreal, J. C. Browne, Ottawa,
GCordon C. Edwards, Ottawa, J. S. Gillies,
Braesîde, and J. J. McFadden, ltenfrew;
Direetors, W. Power, M.P., Quebec; E. H.
Lemay, Montreal, Arthur H. Campbell,
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Montrea], D. L. White, Midland, Walter C.
Laidlaw, Toronto, J. G. Cane, Toronto, W.
A. Firstbrook, Toronto, A. D. MciRae, Fra-
ser Mills, B .C., Win. McNeill, Vancouver, B.
C., and the following new members; A. L.
Mattes, Prince Albert, Sask., Duncan Mc-
Laren, Toronto, C. A. Larkin, Toronto, and
J. Hanbury Wycliffe, BC.

A vote of thanks was passed to the Sec-
retary, Mr. Frank Hawkins, for the valu-
able work he is doing for the Association.

The proeeedings concluded wîth a banquet
at the Chateau Laurier in the evening when
over otie hundred guests were present. The
chair was occupied by Hon, W. C. Edwards.
At his right band was Hoin. Geo. H. Periey,
wbo ably represented the Dominion Govera-
ment in the enforced absence of iRt. Honi.
R. L. Borden, the Prime Minister, through
press of pariiamentary business. Mr. E. M.
Macdonald, M.P. for Pictou, N.S., took the
place of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who w as indis-
posed.

There -n ere a nuniber of excellent speeches,
but the one which had the inost particular
referenee to forestry wvas that by Hon. Geo.
H. Perley. As it weli known Mr. Perley
is a member of a family that has been
large]y interested in lumbering in the Ot-
taw a Valley for many years. He has always
been a warin friend of the cause of fores-
try, and thougb bis public duties have made
it nees-ary for him to sever ini a mieasure
his active connection with the Inuber busi-
ness, this bas Dlot lessened bis desire to
assist in the perpetuation of the great iii-
dustry and of the forests upon which it is
dependent.

On this occasion Mr. Perley pointed out
that it was clearly evident that a large
part of Canada sbouid be kept pernmanently
under timiber. The land nas not suited for
anythinig else, anti it was a mistake to allow
settlement in sucb a district. Lands should
be classified anld a sharp line drawn around
those suited for forests and unsuited for
agriculture, an(l no settiement should bie per-
mitted therein. This proper disposai of, the
land affected every citizen, but -it particular-
ly affected the lumiberman. The lumberman
should therefore, be held, bie foremost in the
WOrk of teaching this to the people at large
-that it was for the national wellbeing
that forest lands bie devoted to forests and
not ruiued in an attempt to farm them.
Canada vas a democratic country. The de-
cision in any of theFe public matters depend-
ed upon the people, the voters needed to bie
taugbt ani those interesteti in forst pro-
duets Sbould enligbten their neighbors.

Mr. Perley 's speech was brightened by a
number Of very apt anecdotes draw n front
bis experience as a young man in the lum-
ber woods. He referredl to the hopeful and
healthful charaeter of the lumberman 's life,
and reealled to aIl present the waste ofy
moneyandl human life that aIl hadl seen in

tbe attempt to grow oats anti potatoes
n here Providence had intended tbat notbîng
but pine anti spruce Qhould ever gron.

This part of Mr. Perley 's speech n as one
of the best statements of the necessity for
and advantages of forest conservation to a
country like Canada that coulti be matde.
Coming from an experienced and successful
lumbermnan speaking to leaders in Canada
lumbering, the statement bad very great
weight, which was not iessened by tbe fact
that Mr. Perley bas now upon. bis shoulders
additionai responsibilities as a member of
the Cabinet of tbe Governmient of Canada.

Senator Edwards, as usual, filled the chair
witb tact and ability, and in proposing the
beaith of Hon. J. G. Poster, Uijnted States
Consul, spoke of the place that gentleman
bad made for himself in the bcarts of Cana-
tlians, and suggested tbat if there nas any
danger that tbe change in tbe governinent
at Wvasington n'ould resuit in Mr. Poster'$
retirement, tbat prominent Canadinns sbouîd
start a petîtion to bie forwardetl to Wash-
ington praying that Mr. Poster bie aliowed
to remain in bis present office at Ottawa.

Mr. Poster made a fitting and feeling re-
piy.

The toast to tbe beaitb of Mr. John R
Booth, 'tbe grand old mani of the OttawA
lumber industry,' n'as received witb cheerS.

Mr. Douglas Mallocb, 'The Ltmnbermal
P oet' of the Americani Lumberman, Chicago,
in replying to the toast to the Press, made
a very witty speech eoneluding nitb tbe reci-
tation of one of bis bappiest poeins, 'Isn 't
it Fine To-day.'

As most of the niembers of the Canadiafl
Lumbermen 's Association are aIse mieinbers
of the Canadian Forestry Association il
good xnany of those present on Feb. 4 re-
nîained to -the next day te attend the AnnuSIl

Meetinig of tbe Canadian Fores-try Ass:o-
ciation.

The City of Philadelphia bas just had e
tholrough report made on the contdition Of
shade trees in the city. Tbis sbon-ed that
fully fifty thoueanti trees are in danger Of
destruction, and a recomimendation w as ma&de
that fifty thousand dollars bie appropriated
for the purpose of protecting the trees bY
pruning and by conibating destructive in'
seets.

It is annoned tbat the City of Q)taV
and the Ottawa Improvement Coniiu
wîII co-operate this year in a vigoroils $04
systematic fight against the caterpi]arý
wbich last year did se much damage to
the shade trees of the cîty. The StaLte 0'I
Massachusetts bas spent bundreds of tbu
sands of dollars in fighting the pests wle
are attacking its trees, and#Canacia 11
be on the'alert or she wiil bie piaced ini tb
samne predicament.



The Problemi of Forestry,
Bij Henry S. Graves, Chief Forester of the United States.

When this country 'vas first rettled ther,
livas a forest unequailed anyîvhere in th,
wOrld. It stretched in an almost unbrokei
mars from the Atlantic Ocean haif acrosý
the continent; there was an extensive foresl
On, the higher ranges of the Rocky Moun
tains, and on the Pacifie coast a broad ban(
of forest of uuparaileled development. Th(
original forests were remarkable not only
for their vast extent, but alro for the greai
numijer of vahiable species composing them,
and their enormous yield in useful material.
The forest contained trees of great size and
age. Nature workzing through centuries had
provjded a vast storehouse of timuber fuliy
groîvu ani ready for use when required.
It is lpon this supply that the Amnerican
People have been drawing for four cen-tlir. It bas constituted a source of great
Ivealth and bas been an important cleuient
in, the internai development of the country
ani in the extension of its commerce.

When the country was first settled the
effort was to remove the forest for agricul-
ture. With the increase of population there
natuirally arSe a deuiand for products and
the timber was cnt for iue and net miercly
deStroyemi. Trhe first lumbering for uise took
only the <-hoiet trees ini the forest. As
t'lees w ere selected here and there, but
littie damiage w as done to the forest. As
the demnd for tîsuber increased the forests
near settlemnents ami accessible for trans-
Portation were eut through again. The pro-
eess Ivtent on untîl the modemn methods ofbnbering were introduei, which make
4~ry beavy îinroads into the forest ofteu
relnoving every tree.

As the country developed, forest fires be-'aine an increasing menace to the forest.The îuajority of the lumbered lands wereburted over and usually at the saine time
uinnee areas of uncut timber. As long as
tilere wlere still vast areas of virgin forest,
buIt littie thought was given to the loss by

ties ut as in one state after another the
o)riginal forest w-as cut away or burned
"l'aY, people began to realize that a hait
rn1U5t be called, amil that very vigorousiy.

Inlvestigations have shown that rinc-e 1870an. average of over 50,000,000 acres were
hesng1 burned over every year, with an an-
ranal loss of frons 50 to 100 millions of
dollars.

The of wood and future supplies.
uiThç United States is essentîally a wood-
lliJg nation. Lumber bas been Eo plentiful

13e21eap that we use wood for miany Pur-

2

poses for which other nations use other
material. Our per capita consu mption of
wood is -even times that of Germany. Forty
eight thous-and sawm1ills are at work supply-
ing this material. There woull bc no need
of anxiety about our extravagant use of
tindser if there ivere an adequate supply.
We are drawing on our capital, ami through
failure to iIac-tice forestry our forests are
not producing by new growth wîthin one
tliir(i of îuhat île aetually usFe, let alone.

MR. H1. S. GRAVES.

the amount ]ost by lire and by waste. In~
other words, we are actualiy using up oui-
forest supplies, and that very rapidly.

There is, often an impression that there
is a. great supply in Canada and in the
West, whieh may be drawn upon after w e
have .uFed up, our eastern supplies. No<
greater mistake could be made. The forestu
of Canada are far from inexhaustible. The
Canadians are wasting their resources as
fast as this country is, and they will need
their forests to meet their own future me-
quirqments. There is also a.belief that the
Wester'n mountains are eovered wîth a solid,
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mass of unbroken virgin forests. This is fa,
from truth. The w esern forests have suf
fered £rom lires froin time immemiorjal
Not only are there everywbhere great area'
burned by recent lires, but there is scarceel
a forest in w'hich there are flot evidence,
of ancient lires. The furests are frequently
broken, the trees scarred and defective, and
the yielL deficient because of old lire-in-juries. Immense stretches are bare or cov-ered w ith ail im'mature growth w here for-
merly sonie lire swcpt off the forest.

We eau nlot count on meeting our needs
by imports frein other comntries, ' ner eauthe East count on meeting its fuit needafromi the West. The country ishoulil bc self-
supportirng in forest produets, anti cach
region should have a home supply wbichnull nieet its principal needs. We mnust
stop our waste, reduce our extravagance inuse, and increase our production by growth
by fully 300 to 500 per cent.

Forests and Streams.
For xnany years foresters and others have

givea warning that the forest probiemn
reaches further than the supply of timber
and other products. There is an exceeding-
ly intimate 'relation between the conserva-
tion of forests and the conservation of
water. The forest is the best natural regu-
tator of the mun-off water. Any system. of
water conservation mnust, therefore, inctude
a -proper protection of the forest cuver at
the head-w aters of rivers.

The general public dues nt appreciate
the resuits w hieh wvill fol]ow the destrucetin
of the cuver of the 'nountains, because inmust instances the prucess has nlot yet pro-
ceeded to a point to make its -effects felt.Complaints are commun fromn manufacturers
and other tuers that the streanis are becom-
ing less regular as the forests are eut. Many
nseasnrements conclusively show that the' re issuici an increasing irregularity, but the fact
la that the mountains.in most sections have
as yet flot been su denuded as to cause theworst resuits that nîight be feared. This
las particularly su in the East. Thus inthe South the foresta may be c]eared by
cutting or lire and a new growth quîckly
springs up. Until the cuver is re-established
there is w ithout doubt an effect on the run-off, but it is only a temporary effect. The
conditions gradually re-establish themselves.
But ]et the forests be continnally dennded
on the steep siopes; there will be a graduai
change in the physiographic conditions.
The beds of the streama will begin to beslightly deeper, there will be new channels
formed wýhere during stormas the surface
water runs off rapidly in a flood. After atime there is a swift change -the resuit
perhaps of some exceptional storm -when
the equilibrinm of stream. conditions na up-set. There is a permanent change of condi-
tions of mun-cff. The channels are ail deep-
ened, and torrent conditions exist. From

C then on, every storm producee a flue t ofgreater or less proportions. It is this point
of permanent change of stream conditions

i whieb we must fear, and which wilt occur
w hen foreats are cuýntinually denuded. It
bas already occurred in many places in the
West, w-here the recuperative powner of vege-
tation is less vigurous than in the huinidregion. It bas uccurred widely in the Alps
of Europe. ,When sucb torrent condlitions
are established,' tbe mere restoration of thetrees will not cure the cvii. It is an en-gineering problemt te controt the water byartificial ineans, and as already pruvesî inEurope this is a task of great magnitude
and vast expense.

What the U. S. Government is doing.
What, thon, is being dune to proteet thenational furests so that tbey may perforill

their functions as water regulators and
provide tiniber for the peuple 's use I Huwfar is forestry actually in practice ¶

The chief! work su far is being due by
the Governmnent. A forest poliey bas been in-îtiated. Nearty 200,000,000 acres of land have
been iset aside as forest reserves. Most of
this-lies in the high Inountains. Much ofit la as yet undevetoped and wild cuuntry,
with few traits or roads. In the past lires'
burned su frequently in the mountains that
there w as a regutlar lire season when tie
furests w-ere ablaze and the air fuît ofsmoke. Wien the National Forests were
put under administration these lires wvcre
redueed at once, and for the last five years
the tuas un the National Fouresta bas been,
exceedingly sinaîl. It seemed te the public
as if the lire problem on the public land',,
was under way of solution. Those in charge
of the foreats realized, however, that a vast
wil(lernesa cannot be organized for perfect
lire protection in a few yeara, because the
fundamental first necessity to protect 8forest is to open it up se that ahl parts are
avaitable for patrol and for moving insnand equipment to fight lires. Neverthele's,
the Forest Service, even with only a pitifulyY
samaîl protective force, has been able to hotd
down the lires to a minimum during the
years of normal rainfaîl.

During 1910 there was exceptionSl
drought, especialty ia the Northwest. Tb"
forests became exceptionally dry. Not ODIY
the surface layer of leaves, but even the
humus in the uaually damp woods, becaule
excessivety inflammable. In the Dorth>
western forests the situation became eritiý
cal se early as June. The earty spring l'ad
been nnusuatly dry, and then the stimule'
rains faited. By July lires were springing
up in great numbers, and in Augnst the
forests of the entire northern Rock y Mouu-
tains were threatened by lire. Thedma
was reached toward the end of Auglat.
Hundreds of lires had already teen put out,
but new 'ones continued to be gtarted from'
varions causes. Locomotive sparks, brUsh,
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burning, carcless catprlightniug, in-
cendiarisnî, ail contributeti. The great fires
of idabo occurreti Auigust 20. There were
then many lires burning in the mountains.
Nearly ail were under control, that is, they
were trenclied, and a for-ce of men were
guarding thenr andi prcventing their speed.

With reasonably calin weather, ail wouldi
have been extînguiFheti before lonig, but sud-
denly a terrifie liurric.aue aro'ýe, wihl last-
ed praefically a day. So strong was it that
Men were unscateti fromi their satdiles.
Wliole areas of foreFt were absolutely fiat-
teneti, Men were killed by falliing trees in
front of the lires. Ex ery i-mouldering fire
was fanneti into a conflagration. Sparks
Were blowni miles aheati of the lires. The
lies rusheti through the erownis of thiefrees wîth a fury whieh was appalling.
Withiîn a day there 'was a lire a hundred
Miles long. Seventy six lire lightcrs had
becu killeti, anti, if it hati not been for the
Skil1 an i nerve of the rangers, many more
xvould have been lest.* For a few (lays aIl
W'ork w-as devofed to rescue, anti then the
liglit on, the lires was resuinct. If was a
Doble light andtheli nation shoulti be proud
of the forest officers wliho toileti day anti
nliglit, again anti again riFking their lives
to Eave the forests anti the towns whieh were
ImperillerI.

This is the lirst instance of au orgaiiized
aftemnpt to fight such greaf lires. It cost
a million dollars, but there ivas izaveti pro-
Perty aggregafiug certaînîy over one hun-
dreti million, if not fwo or three fimes
that,

The experience clearly tlinonstrateti the
fact that lires cari be controlled i hen the
forests are properîy tievelopeti anti manneil
by an atiequafe force of mnen, for xvhere
these conditions existetl the lires were snb-dueti prompfly anti w ifl lit fIe loss. The
great anti disastrous lires occurreti where the
forests were withont mneans of' transporta-
fi0 n anti communication anti without adle-
qilafe patrol. The lesson is also taught thaf
Miorley must be -pent by the government
On1 constructionr of roatis, frails, feleplione
Unmes, anti other equipment of the forests;
aiid fliere mnst be more men for patrol.
Tt will fake time to tievelop this vast wii-
derness for full protection, but the work
811oulti progreas faster than in the past.
Puropean forests are safe becauî'e of thîs

kl of tievelopinent. It lia taken mnanY
Years to perfect flic organization. We can
Illake onr forests equaiiy safe, but if willt
eqire large expenditures for development

111 imuprovement. This I beieve the people
shiouît be willing to expenti.

Forestry on 'Other L~ands.
But the government owns only a smail

Portion of flic total foresf area of tlic cun-
trY, anti very little in the East. Mort of t
thie forests now furnishing the lumber nseld
il'1 the country are privately owned. The

n of Fore stry.

goverumient forcsfs arc as yet not being
rut to a large extent. They are flic mnost
remote, anti ini nany cases fhlIast valuable
foresfs. They have nlot yet been reacheti
for fthc market. Pour lifths; of flic mer-
chlantable fimiber is in privaf c owinership.
A fcw owncrs are practicing forcstry, but
only a few of the larger holdiings are ban-
tIleti with a view f0 flic continuous produc-
fîii of timber. It is probable fliat less
flian two per cent of flic lumnber on flic
rmarket today lias been put under flic prin-
ciples of forestry.

We have, then, flic greaf task not only
to perfect flic management of flic national
forcîts, but to introtince foresfry on flic
lantis not pnblicly owneti. To accoînpiisli
this requires flic combineti efforts of flic
govcrnenf, flic states anti privaf e owners.
A number of sfafes have purcliaset landi
for forcît reserves. But in flic aggregate
flic arca is small. These reserves -houlti
be greafly extentîct. On private landis flic
lirst task is lire protection. Private owners
now hesitafe f0 invesf mioney in forcstry
because of flie lire risk anti because also
tliey fear that flic possible profits w iii le
caten np in flic taxes 110w imposecd on grow-
ing timber. They shoulti be heipeti in re-
moving these obstacles f0 forestry. The
states have a duty f0 infroduce a systcm
of taxation which w-I not prevent forcstry.
The states bave flic duty f0 tiirectly aid
private owners in lire protection. There
shoulti be a tlioroughly organizeti lire-pro-
tective service supporfeti by flic states. This
wili involve a consitierabie annual ouflay
andtihli burtien will lie on flic public. But
thie benclif s fromn forcstry are chiefly tic
rived by flic public. The single individual
is unwilling anti offen unable f0 invest
money primarily f0 secure a general public
benelif. I regard this as flic lirst duty of
flic stafes in foresfry. If is certain that
forcsf laws, no0 matter hiow perfect in fliem-
selves, will not bie effective unless flicy carry
ample appropriations f0 enable organizeti
practicai foresfry.

The country lias acceptedtheli principles
of foresfry. If now demantis practicalý re-
suit a. We can produce flic resuits if flie
country will meet flic necessary cost. Prus-
sia spenîls $2 an acre on ifs public forests.
We spenti 2 cents an acre on ours. If is nlot
ureasonabie f0 expecf an increaseti na-
tional expendifure. Many of our states
spend nofhing on foresfry. If thos.e for-
ste outside flic public domnain are f0 lie
profeced and thie publie iS f0 receive flie
benelits derived frein such protection, flic
stafes must assume flicir responsibilifies and
carry flicir share of flic lurden.-Tîe Bul-
'etin of thre Geograplrical Societl, of Ph2a-
1eiphia.

rWhiîe Mr. Graves s remarks aPPly par-
:icularly to flic United States, fliere is al,îo
nucli food for reflection for Canadians.-
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IN ALGONQUIN PARK.

C. W. Youiig, President of the Canadiai;
Press Association.

There 's days w'hen the fic-h won 't bite;
It.'s either too calm, or else ton rough;
It's either too 'arm, or not warm enough;

It 's either too cloudy, or the Sun 's too
bright;

The wind's the wrong way, or the moon 's
flot right;

It's either too wet, or else it's too dry;
Or for same other reason, you can't tell

why,
But there 's days when the fish won 't bite.

There 's (lays wvhen the fish won 't bite;
You may try every Jure, you niay try every

bait,
You rnay do wvhat yon wxill, and wait and

wvait
Frouî morning tili noon, and froni noon till

night,
But you wou 't get a -nibble tho' you try ail

your might;
You inay gruruble or swear,
But the fish don 't care,

For there's days when the fish won t bite.

But there 's days w hen the fish will bite;
When it ail 't too calin, andi it ain't toc,

rough,
When it ain't too warm, bu~t just warnî

enough;
And, the big old fellows, oh, joy, how they

fightl
Your i-od's bent double as you keep your

line tight.
How they leap! How they rni!
Gee whiz, but it's fun!

Ou the days when the fish will bite!

At the close of the big game season inNew Brunswick,1 Lt.-Col. Loggie, DeputySurveyor-General, announced that the re-eipts £rom gamie licenses for the past fiscal
year had amounted to over $51 '000, thusinaking a new record for receipts fromn thissource. The preceding year the reeeipts
were $43,000.

lIt is to be noted that in the annual re-ports of the general managers of the lead-
ing chartered banks of Canada specifie men-
tion is made of the condition of aur forest
industries. Careful reading of these wishow that these financial leaders expect aur
forest industries to continue indefinitely.
There is no reasan why they should not,and in fact no reason why they should notbe greatly increased in the time ta came ifwe only handie aur forest lands in a rational
maniner. To have this done is the reacon
for the existence of the Canadian Forestry
Assýoeiation.

MR. E. J. ZAVITZ.

RAILWAY FIRE PROTECTION.
Mr. E. J. Zav-itz, Provincial Foi-ester for

Ontario, bas been appainted Provincial Fire
Inspector by the Board af Railway CJoi-
mîssioners, and subjeet ta the general super-
vision af the Chie£ Fire Inspectai- w iii direct
the enforceenent in Ontario af the railwaY
lire regulations of the Board. Sinsilar ac;
tion as ta Quebec has been taken by the
appointment as Provincial Pire Inspector of
Mr. W. C. J. Hall, Chief of the Forest Pro-
tection Branch, Departuient of Lands anld
Forests, Quebec. lit is anticipated that ('0-
operatian with the Raîlway Commission wil
be extended ta the provinces af New Brun-
swick and Nova Scotia through action by
the respective Provincial Governments.

-- Conservation.

A cammittee of the British Board Of-
Agriculture recently held an enquiry as tO
the relative value of forests and sheep gr8vr-
ing in regard ta the support of population.
The resuit of the inquiry was that whereas
it took twenty-five hundred acres of rougb
broken land ta support one shepherd and
his family, the samne amount of the sanle
kind of land would support twenty five6
woodsmen and their families. The aobject
of tke inquiry was ta, show which wvas tbe
better industry ta foster in a âpuntry where
land values are higli and t h e population
densQe. The m-sult is worthy of note b)y
aIl interented ini forestry.



Constitution and By-Iaws, Canadian Forestry Assn*
Corrcted to Feb. 5, 1913.

1. NAME.
The naine of the Association -,hall be:.

The Canadian Forestry Association.
II. OB.JECT.

Its objeets shall be:-
ýl) To advocate and encourage judicious

mnethods in dealing with our forests and
Woodlands.

(2) To awaken public, interest to the sad
i'CsuIts attending the w hole-sale destruction
Of forests (as shown by the experience of
Older couintries) in the deterioration of the
climat, diminution of fertility, drying up
0f rivers i! d streams, etc., etc.

(3) To coi. -ii.r anti reconenti the ex-
Ploration, as far as practicable, of ouýr
Public doînain and its division into agri-
culîtural, timber and iminerai landis, with a
view of directing immigration eud the pur-
Suits of our pioneers into cha!nnels best
8uited to advance their interests and the
Publie w elfare. With this accomplished, a
Portion of the unappropriateti landis of the
country coulti be permanently reserveti for
the growvth of timber.

(4) To encourage afforestation wherever
ativisable, and to promnote forest tree-
Planting, espcially in the treeless areas Of
Our north-western prairies, upon f arm
lands where the proporiton of wootiland is
too low, anti upon highways and in the
Parks of our villages, towns andi cities.

(5) To collect and diseeminate, for the
benlefit of the public, reports and informa-
tiOn bearing on the forestry problem in
general, and especially with respect both
tO the w ooded and prairie districts of
Canada, and to teacli the rising generation
the value of the forest with a viesw of en-
lis'ting their efforts in its preservation.

(63) To secuire such forestry legislation
erom time. to time £rom the fetieral and
Provincial governments as the general
luterests demanti, anti the particular neetis
'le the people seem to require.

III., MEMBERSHIP.
its membership shall include ail who

Pay an annual fee of $1.00 or a life Inem-
bership fee of $10.00.

IV. OFFICERS.
(1) The officers shaîl comprise an honor-

arY 'Presîdent, a President, a Vice-Presi-
dlent, a Secretary, an Assistant Secretary,
a Treasurer, the editor of the officiai or-
ganl of the Association and thirty direc-
tors.

(2) In addition* to the above aIl past
presidents of the Association, fromn (and
11nclUding) the Association year 1909-
1910> shaîl be ex-officin inembers of the
Jýoard of Directors.

V. ELECTIONS.
Thcse officers -hall bce lected by ballot

at tbe annual meeting of the Association,
and shail serve one year, or until their
su ccessors are elected. Vaeancies occur-
ring during the year mnay be filled by the
Executive Comniittee.

VI. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
The officers shall constituite an Execu-

tive Committee, and five of the saine shall
be a quorum, and they will appoint a
Vice-President for each province and as
far as possible for each provisional dis-
trict of the Dominion.

VII. ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Association

shall be heiti turing the month of Febru-
ary in »he City of Ottawa, urîless other-
svsse determined by the Exectutive Comn-
inittee of the Association and a notice of
one month of the date selectei shall be
given to each mnndber by the Secretary.

VIII. SPECJAL MEETINGS.
Special meetings shall be helti at such

times and places as the Executive niay
tiecide, a sufficient notice of which shall
be sent to each member by the Secretary.

IX. AMENDMENTS.
Amendments of the Constitution can

only be atiopteti by a two-thirtis vote of
the inembers present and entitled to vote,
and at the annual meeting of the Asso-
ciation, anti a notice of -sucli intended
amentiment shahl be given with the notice
caliing the meeting.

BY-LA'WS.
President.

The President shaîl preside at ahl meet-
ings of the Associations.

Vice-P resident.
In the absence of tIhe President, a Vice-

President shaîl preside at ahi meetings of
the Association; andi in thse absence of ail
of them a President pro tempore shahl be
electeti by the meeting.

Secretary and Assistant Secret ary.
The Secretary shaîl keep a record of the

proceedings of the Association and of the
Executive Committee, and shahl be eus-
todian of ail documents, books anti collec-
tions ortiered to be preserved.

He shahl conduet thse correspondence of
thse Association andi shahl keep a list of
members wîth their resitiences, anti Qall
notify members of the time anti place of
meeting of thse Association, and in his
absence his duties wili be disehargeti by
thse Assistant Secretary.
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Treasurer.
The Treasurer shall have the custody of

ail mnoieys received, ani -hall deposit or
invest the saine in sucli nanner as the
Executive Committee shall direct, and
shall not expend moniey exe.ept unider
direction or approval of the Executive
('onittee. The financial year of the As-
sociation shall close on 1)ecember 3ist of
each year.

Order of Business.
At the regular meeting of the A.ssociation

the order of business shall be that proposed
by the Exeeutîve Coinmittee and announced
by the Presiding Offlcer. In the absence

of sueh prepared orler of business, the
following shail be obFerved-

(1) Calling to order.
(2) Reading ami referring or disposing

1of letters, accounts, etc.
(3) Reports of Committees.
(4) Inquiries an([ notices of motion.
(5) President's address.
(6) Papers, addres.ýes and discussions by

members ami others invited by the
meeting-

(7) Nomination ami eleetîin of officers.
(8) Unfinis-he(l andi miscellanieous busi-

ness..
(9) -A diourinient.

With the Forest Engineers.
(Cc-osributed hi' tA6 Canodian 8oretý of Foi-est Engînfees.)

Forest Engineers' Annual.
The flfth annual meeting of the Canadian

Society of Forest Engineers convened at the
Carnegie Lihrary, Ottawa, at 3 p.m., on
Wednesday, February 5, and also at an ad-
journed session at the Laurentian Club at
8 p.m. There w ere preFent Dr. B. E. Fer-
now, president, in the chair, Messrs. R. H.
Campbell, Ellwood Wilson, D. R. Cameron,
T. W. Dwight, L. M. Ellis, A. Knechtei,
C. Leavitt, G. C. Piché, A. H. D. Ross, Hl.
C. Walhin, E. J. Zavitz and F. W. H. Ja-
combe.

The secretary 's report showed forty-two
active members,' with one honorary and
three associate menibers.

Mr. Thos. Southworth, on signifying his
wish to withdraw fromi active membership
through having severed active conneetion
with forestry, was elected an honorary mem-
ber.

Mr. E. Wilson reported progress for the
committee on the standardization of forest
nmaps. On motion the eommittee was con-
t 'mued, Mr. Wilson being designated con-
vener. Mr. A. H. D. Ross was added tothe eommittee, and, on motion of Mr. Camn-
eron, Mr. Wallin w'as substituted for the
mover on the committee. This committee
now consists of the foliowing:-Mr. Wilson,
convener, Dr. J. F. Clark, Dr. C. D. Howe
and Messrs. Ross, WaIhin and Dwight.

Mr. Wilson also reported verbally in re-gard to the propoFed International Society
of Foresters and asked that the eomnmittee
lie continued. The reqnest swas,, on motion,granted.

A motion regarding the qualification foractive membership in the Eociety, of which
Mr. Wilson hadl given notice, was passed
after amendment. The effeet of the motionis that future candidates for active mem-
bership nst flot only be graduates of an

approvedl forest ,school, but must aiswo havi
had. two years of practical experience in the
practice or teaching of forestry.

ýThc question of appointing advisory cofli-
mittees for the varions divisions of the Do-
miinion wvas introluceti anti it was resolved
that such committeeb shonld lie appointed,
each committee to eonsist of three members,
to lie appointed by the Executîve commit-
tee. Four committees are to be appointed,
one for eaeh of the following districts:-
(1) Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, (-)
Ontario, (3) Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta, and (4) iBritish Columbia.

Mr. Dwight was appointed auditor.
The Executive eommittee was instructed

to look into the question of procuring a
charter for the society to work out a more
satisfactory method of electing officers andc
to, arrange for a dinner in connection with
the next annual meeting..

The thanks of the soeiety are again due
to Mr. Campbell for his hospitality in enter-
taining the members at dinner at the Lauiir-
entian Club, a courtesy which w as greatlY
appreciated.

Additions to Membership.
The following have recently been dd

to the list of active members of the societY:
Dominion Forest Service-Messrs. -D. B-

Cameron, T. W. »wight, W. N. Millar a1nd
H. C. Wallin.

Quebec Forest Service-A. Bedard.
British Columbia Forest Service-F. W

Beard, R. E. Benedict, O. D. Ingahl, II.
Irwin, H. C. Kinghorn, John Lafon, J. 1B.
.Mitchell, E. G. MeDougall, Z?. H. plumiee,
G. H. Prince, H. K. Robinson and W. J
VanDum-n.

Railway Commission-Clyde Leavitt.
University of Toronto-J. H. White.



HARDY NORTHERN

FOREST TREES

and shrubs at forest
prices.

Native and foreign tree seeds.

Edye-de-Ilur.st & Soi',
Dennyhurst, via Dryden, Ont.
SIIIPPERS TO il. M4. GOVERNMEN'r, ETC-

Correspondance França ise. j

FOREST ENGINEERS.
Forest Surveys Logging Maps

TIMBER JCSTIMATES
Water Power WVater Storage.

CLARK, LYFORD, & STERLING

1331 Real Estate Trust Bidg., Philadelphia

CLARK & LYFORD, LYFORD, CLARK & LYFORO,
403 Crown BIdg. 26 Board ofTrade Bldg

VANCOUV~ER MONTREAL

R. 0. SWEEZEY,
CIVIL & FORESTRY ENGINEER

Tiniber Surx eys, liibcriig
and Watcr Powers.

Mefropolitan BIdg. - QUIERS, Canada.

UNIVERSITY of TORONTO
FACULTIES 0F

ARkTS, MEDICINE,

APPLIED SCIENCE,

HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE,

EDUCATION, FORESTRY

The FACULTY 0F FORESTRY offers a four, year undergraduate course
Ieading to the Degree of' Bachelor of Science of Forestry <B3.Sc.F ), and after
two years' practical work to the Degree of Forest Engineer (F.E.).

The Faculty at present numbers four instructors in Forestry atone, besicles
members of other Faculties of the University and specîai lecturers.

The courses, laboratories and other facilities of the University are open to
Students of Forestry..

Practice work, followin- the academnic term, in the woods is made a speciai
fét'eure.

F0? lurIzer informnaion address-
REOISTRAR, or B. E. FERNOW, LL. D., Dean,

University of Toronto. Faculty of Forustry, University of Toronto.
ToRoNTO, CANADA.



Unîivcr8ity of
New Brtuiswiclc

FREDERICTON, N.B.

DEPARTMIENT 0F FORESTRY
E-stablished in igoS

Four years' course le;ading to the
Degree of Bachelor of Science in
Forestry. Special facilities for practi-
cat forest work.

Tuition $5o.oo per annum. Other
expenses correspondingly moderate.

For -furtkiee in/Iormtation addroer:-
DEPARTMENT 0F FORESTRY

University Calendar furnished
on application. - -

C. C. JONES, Chancellor

BILTMORE, -NORTH CAROLINA

T HE Biltmore Forest School is for
the time being the only technical

school of lumbering and forestry in the
United States. l'he Biltmtore Forest
School bas four headquarters. viz,-
spring quarters in North Carolina,
near Biltniore; summner quarters ini the
lake states, near Cadillac, Michigan;
fali quarters on the Pacifie side ; and
winter quartiers in the 'forest 's cf Ger-
many. Q The course of instruction
covers ai.y and ail branches of forestry
and lumbering. The auiliary courses
are ont to order for the benefit of the
students. No attempt is being mnade
toi give a thorough training in general
science. The course comprises twelve
months at the school, followed by an
apprenticeship of six months in the
woods, and ieads to the degree of
Bachelor of Forestry.

Write/or cataio- of Biltmore
Forest School, addressng-

THE DIRECTOR. BILTMORE, N. C., 1.S. A.

THE NEW YORK STATE
GOLLEGE 0F FORESTRY'

at

SYRACUSE UINIVERSITY
SyE*ý,oQM8e, New,, VYol-I

Undergraduate course leading to
Bachelor of Science in Foîcstry.
Postgraduate course to Master of
Forestry ; and one and two-year
Ranger courses. Summer Camp
of eight weeks and Ranger School
given on the College Forest of
2,000 acres at Wnnakena in the
Adirondacks. Forest Experiment
Station of 90 acres and excellent
Library offer unusual oppox tu-
nities for research work.::::

For parliculars address

HVGH 1P. BAKER.,D. Oec. Dean

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, U.S.A.

A two years' course in fo-
restry is offered Iending to the
deee of Master of Foestry.
The t'oregtt Sehool is a graduate
dcpartment of Yale University
requlnîng for admission a celleee
traisi .Graduatesof universi-
ties, colleges, or scientific ins-
titutions of high standing are
admitted upen pesentatîon of
t eir dîplomas, provided they
bave taken courses in the foi-
lowîng subîects in their under-
graduate work: at least one
fui year n0 colleg or Unive sity

otany, and at least one ourse
in Zoology, Physics, Inorganic
Chemistry, eogoY, Econcm cs

Mhanical Drawing, French
or German and the completion
of Mathenatics throngh Trigo.

nometry.

l' andidates for advanced
standing Inav take examinations
in any subject but are required
in addition tu present evidence
of a specified armunt of work
done In the field or laboratory.

The seChool year hegins Inearly.juIy and is conducted at
the school camp at MILFORD,

.Pennsylvania.
For furf/wr intformatio« addre*

JAMES W. TOUt1HY, Director
NsEW HAVES - - - CONNSCTICTV


